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COUNCIL BLUFFS.OP-

K1CI5.

.

. NO ia 1'KARTj BTHI3UT.

Delivered by carrier In Any Part of hoCltyn
Twenty Cents 1orWeek.

11 , W. TIJ.TON MANAOE1I ,
1 KtKIMlUNKS-

tHffiNT's Orpicr. No. U-

.Kiniir
.

r.niTon , No.2)) .

N. Y. Plumbing company.-
Conlnml

.

wood. K.H.Mayno , 010 B'way-
.Sovornl

' .

minor building permits , JI-
Rprcgntlnp

-
ixhout 83,000 , wore issued by

the city clerk yentcrduy.
There is nnuthor fulling olT in itolico-

business. . Tliorc was but one BOlUftry
drunk to bo disposed of ycstcrduy morn-

lliR.Tlio jury in the Kugoly cnso returned
ti verdict nt 8 o'clock hist evening llnd-
Ing

-

the defendant guilty of petit lar-
ceny.

¬

.

The funeral of A. A. Smith , nn old
resident of thin city , took phico yester-
day

¬

morning , mid was aUondcdeu by n
largo numborof friondn.-

A.

.

. A. liowinnii is now associated with
Clmrlcs A. Moore , at the old stand of
Moore ft Klplingor. The title of the
new linn IB Moore .V Bowman.-

A
.

cpoclul mooting of St. Alban's
lodge , K. of J' . , will bo held at their
linll this ovonlng. Work in tlio second
and third dofrce.s. Visiting knights
welcome. By order of the chanuellor-
coninmndor. . .I. M. Scanlun.

One of the gambling houses opened
up again lust evening on the second
floor , and did a good business with
those who had n Up. There waa no in-

terference
¬

by the police , and the sports
rejoiced accordingly.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrn. II. 1. were ten-

dered
¬

a very pleasant surprise by a
number of Omaha friends lastThur&day
evening at their residence , 4117 South
Kirst btruet , on the occasion of the
fourth nnnivor-ary of their marringp.
All kinds of games wore indulged in
and Koine excellent music waa furnished
by Mibs Minnie Mussor. A very pleas-
ant

¬

evening was spent by all.
The attendance at the temperance

meetings held at the Broadway M. K.
church during ( bo past week , has in-

creased
¬

so rupidly that the church has
proved too small to accommodate it ,

and the opera house has been secured
for the meeting to-morrow evening.
There is not the slightest doubt that
the hoiifeo will lo) crowded. A cordi.vl
invitation is extended to all to bo pres-
ent

¬

and hear the successful temperance
missionary , James M , Dunn-

.Olllcer
.

Tyson and his gang of vagrants
are doinu good work on the streets.
Mayor llohror's experiment in this ro-

.spcct
-

is working finely , and ho has
practically demonstrated to the croak-
ers

¬

the error of their po.iition in main-
taining

¬

that it was a costly experiment
to try to work the vags. The only addi-
tional

¬

expense is the ollicor's pay , and
the work done exceeds that several
times over. At the proont rate of im-

provement
¬

the streets will soon be in-

line condition , and the spring rains will
not transform them into seas of mud-

.Ilolleubeck
.

Bros , lias begun work
moving the Marcus building from its
present position on Broadway to the
north side of Indian creek. The build-
ing

¬

lias been purchased by Dan Carrigg ,
who will lease it as a carpenter shop
after it is moved to its new location ,
about one hundred and fifty feet north
of whore it now stands. It will bo re-
placed

¬

by n handsome brick structure ,
,' {3x100 feet. It has not yet boon decided
whether the now building will be two
or three stories high. This question
will bo determined Monday , when the
plans will bo drawn. Work will bo com-
menced

¬

on the foundation as soon as the
old building is out of the way.-For Sale at a linrcaln.

Hotel property in Council Blulls , cen-
trally

¬

located , domir good business. II.-

P.
.

. Olllcer , solo agent , No. 12 N. Main
St. , Council Bluffs.

Notice the beautiful flniih glvon col-
Ijirs.

-
. culTs and shirts by Cascade Laun-

dry
¬

company.

Headquarters for builders' hardware ,
Odell ft Bryant , olii Main street.

Send all orders for bottled beer to L.-

M.
.

. Finkelstein , Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Gibson is vorv ill at her homo
on South Main street. Small hopes are
entertained of her recovery.

' "Milt" lloladay , a well known news-
paper

¬

man of this city , who has been
bponding the whiter in Texas , returned
homo yesterday morning.

Money loaned at U B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan ollico on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of 'value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

The finest line of spring goods to bo
found in the market is at A. Uoitor'a ,
Ko. 1110 Broadway.-

In

.

the Court ,

The larceny case of 1'otor Fogarty-
wasmibmittod to the jury about 11:110:

yesterday , and when court opened in
the afternoon n verdict of not guilty
was returned. The nrisonor was ac-

cused
¬

of stealing $10 from a Gorman at-
AVeston , Ho had boon confined in the
county jail for three months. The next
case taken up was that of State vs-
.Fagoly.

.
. The dofnndant is accused of

stealing a gold watch from an intoxi-
cated

¬

Btrange* on lower Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilazen , dentist , Opera house
block.

Parties having temperance billiard
hulls and restaurants will do well to
take the exclusive sale of my temper-
ance

¬

beor. L. M. FINKWI.STUX-

.At

.

Host.-

A
.

largo number of the friends of E.-

II.
.

. UicKman attended the funeral of that
esteemed citizen at St. Paul's church
yesterday morning. The floral tributes
were very profuse , and there wore
many elegant designs. The services nt
the church wore very Impressive. The
following wore the pull bearers : II. I?.
Plumor , S. S. Underwood , A. W. Ily-
mtui

-
, O. Widoland , E. II. Olcndorf and

Thomas Bowman , nil intimate friends
of the deceased during his lifetime.-

A
.

lurgo concourse of people followed
the remains to the cemetery , whore
was laid to real the body of a loving
liusband and father nnd'worthy cltl.on.-

VfHr

.

! rn Ijiimlicr nticl Supply Co ,

Between 13th and 11th streets , and 2d-

nnd o'J avoiuios. Telephone 211.-

H.

.
. W. RAYMOND , Manager.

Money loaned .on fuinituro , pianos ,
diiiiuouiltf , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair und honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co , , ollico cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

New nnd full line of spring (foods at
the London Tailors , G37 Broadway ,

DE GOOD'S' PREVIOUS LIFE ,

A Brother of the Murdered Mem

Arrives toTako the Body.

WHERE IS BROOKS' WITNESS?

The Day In Court Mvcly Times
Aninnt: the fJnmlilcM How

Ami Where to I'ny-
Taxes. .

The Murdered Man's Lifts-

.Klmer
.

Do Good , a brother of the vic-

tim
¬

of Brooks , arrived in the city yes-
terday

¬

to take the remains of the un-

fortunate
¬

man back to lite homo hi
Montrose , Date. Ho wnsscen by a BI-K:

reporter , and from him was gleaned
something of the past history of the
dead man. lie was twenty-live years of
ago , and lived at Sioux Falls three
years , working in a livery stable. Ho
was a quiet , inolTonsive , but
would not bo imposed upon. He became
addicted to drink , and had periodical
sprees about every six weeks. While
on one of those drunks , ho , in company
with throe othor.s , eriminnllv ass'iultod-
a twelvo-year-old girland the quartette
was given three hours in which to got
out of town. Ho wont to Sioux City ,

where ho stayed a year , thence coining
to Omaha , wiioro ho had lived for the
past year.

The brother , who is a farmer at
Montrose , said that lie know nothing of
the Melville woman , and denied that
the dead man was ever married.-

He
.

stated that two brothers , "William
and Arthur , wore at Washington ,

whore they wont toattondthe inaugura-
tion

¬

, and would bo homo this evening.
The deceased leaves n mother , four

bj-othors und one sister , all Ihingat
either Moptrosu or Sioux Falls. The
sneaker was visibly affected when shown
the remains of his murdered brother ,

whom ho had not seen for two years ,

lie stated that ho would do all in his
power to assist in the prosecution of the
murderer , although his means wore
limited , and ho would not bo nblo to
pay an assistant attorney.-

Mr.
.

. Ue Good left last ovoiilngover
the Northwestern with the remains.
The funeral will probably bo held Sun-
day

¬

at Montrose.-

S.

.

. B. Wadswortli & Co. loan money.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

The Woman In tlic Cnso.
Certain of the police ollicinls are fool-

ing
¬

quite sore over their inability to-

unprehcnd the woman Ida. Melville ,

who is wanted us a witness at the
Brooks murder trial , notwithatanding
the fact that she was openly passing
along the streets in the business part
of the city on the day after the murder.
They state that the woman left this
city on the night of the murder , and
has since been in South Omaha , not
darintr to show herself on this side of
the river. As has boon previously
stated in these columns , she was seen
by a representative of this paper at the
place where she has made her homo for
the past year and a half in this city , at
about 2 : : 0 o'clock on the afternoon fol-

lowing
¬

the murdor. These astute de-

tectives
¬

denounce the reported inter-
view

¬

as a "fake , " It seems that the
only reason why the woman was not
apprehended was that a few members
of the force dc.sired to gain a little no-

toriety
¬

, and kept to themselves the fact
that she was wanted , hoping to locate
her and securn the rather questionable
credit.

Said a policeman yesterday , "I saw
the woman myself at Jessie Williams'
place , about ; ! o'clock on the day after
the murder , but I didn't know she was
wanted , or 1 could have easily arrested
her. I didn't hoar anything about it
until the next morning , and then she

"was gone.
The story of the great efforts made to-

liud the woman Tuesday i.ight sounds
vorv well to those who know nothing
about the case , but is quite amusing , to-

say the least , to those who are conver-
sant

¬

with the facts.
.

J. G. Tinton , real estate , 527 B'dway.
P-

Roems
-

to rent in the Merriam block.-
S.

.
. B. Wadsworth C6.23j( Main street.

Happy in tlirj Miller.-
Mr.

.
. 14. P. Gilbert , of Carthage , Dak. ,

arrived in the eity Thursday evening ,

and is negotiating with the board of
trade regarding the establishment of an
oat and cornmcal mill in the western
part of the city. Mr. Gilbert is a prac-
tical

¬

miller , and sees an opening here-
to build up an extensive and lucrative
business. His plan is to organize a
stock company and put in a $20,000-
plant. . A splendid market would bo
found right hero at home , as the two
cities of Omaha and Council BluiTs con-
sume

-
annually a vast amount of both

oat and cornmeal. Something definite
will he known regarding the matter in-

a few days.-

E.

.

. JI. Sheaf & Co. offer bargains in
city property , either improved or un-
improved.

¬

. Easy payments. Good lots
on 410 payments.

1 have moved my ollico to Omaha , at
which all orders will be received and
Irom which all deliveries will bo made
by wngon. L. H.

The Chip * Will lluttlc.
There Is fun ahead among the sport-

Ing
-

fraternity. Dan Carrigg recently
stopped out from the democratic ranks
and began to pay on" bomo old political
scores. Alderman Pat Lucy was one of
his targets. Ju t preceding the recent
election the ollhsial order wont forth
that there must bo a reform. The
gambling Louses mustcloso. Strangely
enough Carrigg's house was the only
one which was found to bo unwarned.
Ho is the only one against whom a onso
has been brought. This lias made the
move so evidently a political one as to
bring forth no little criticism.

Carrigg has now a fresh grievance ,
and it Is brought out us additional proof
that ho IH being pinched as a punish-
ment

¬

for his political opposition to the
democratic circle. . A combination issum to have been formed bo that gamb ¬

ling nouses may run up-stntrs , but none
are to bo allowed on the flfbt floor. All
the other establishments ex-
cept

¬

Cnrrigg'd have an upper
chamber , to which the tables can
readily be moved. Carrigg's building
is only one-story , and ho must move or
remain closed.

It is ul>o Intimated that ho will bo
kept .shut anyway , Ho threatens to
rum , otllors ! '° allowed to run.

The work of preparing the upper
chambers has commenced , The first
growl of the awakened tiger wjll cause
an echoing } , owl. The outcome is
watched for with some ougornobs , The
mayor liu* declared that 'he closed the

gambling houses for good , nnd not for
political effect on the election. If thoj-
reopen upstairs , there will bo mimer-
ous inquiries of "whore's the mayor? '

Blank books mndo to order. Can fur-

nish
¬

patent binding for parties wishing
the sairo. f'nil and see samples at room
lHvsrctt block , Pearl street.-

MOUKIIOVSU
.

& CO.

United In Death.
One week ago this morning there np-

ncarod
-

In these columns n notice of the
death of Mrs. Andrew D.ivy , of Mincola ,

who had tiled after a short Illness a1

the age of sixty-one years. This mirn-
Ing

-

a very similar notice must uppiur.-
At

.

an early hour yesterday morning the
husband , Andrew Davy , pissed away at
the homo from which , i5no week ago ,

the wife was taken. The deceased was
In his si-cty-slxth year , and had been 111

with lung fever but a few days.
The loss of his wife prayed heavily

upon his mind , and ho was anxious for
the reunion. The remains of the wife
wore brought to this city last Sunday
over the Wabaih , and the funeral took
place from St. Frani'is Xavior's church
at 12:30: o'clock. To-morrow noon the
remains of the huslnnd will arrive at
the transfer , and the funeral will t'iko-
nlaco from the tame church at the same
hour as the othor.

Taos.-
"How

.

much are my taxes ? "
"If I nay half now when will I have

to pay the'othor half ? "
These and like queries make life a

burden for County Treasurer Plumer-
."It's

.

mighty strange , " ho says , "how
few there are who understand the pres-
ent

¬

law. Even you newspaper fellows ,

who are supposo'd to know everything ,

don't seem to understand it.1
The suggestion was gently made that

tlio class wore not bothered with any
great amount of property to pay taxes
on , or pay taxes , but he broke out
again with :

"That s all right , but you ought to
post your readers. '

Aain{ it was suggested that the ad-
vertising

¬

columns wore open for such
ollicial notices as he desired.-

"Oilleial
.

notices ? The law distinctly
shuts that out. It says no notice is nec-
essary.

¬

. Every property owner must
look out for himself , and post himself-
.Hero's

.
the law : It says that taxes are

to bo paid between the first Monday in
January and the first day of March.
You niay pay one-half before the first
day of April and the other half before
thr first day of Septomoor. If onehalf-
is not paid by the first day of April the
whole amount becomes delinquent from
the 1st of March , and if the second in-

stallment
¬

is not paid before the 1st of
October the penalty is computed from
the 1st of September. "

Taxpayers will do well to clip this and
paste it in their pocketbook.

Bartlett & Norton for hardware ,
stoves and cutlery , 737 and 231o B'way.

For Exchange for cattle or horses.
Five room cottage , nearly completed.
Also vacant lot. L. D. Fowler , Xo. 10
Pearl street.-

FJGHTJXG

.

KOll GljOUV.-

An

.

American Ijcntls IjcKilime's Korocs-
to Victory.-

XBW

.

YOIIK , March S. [ Special TolCRram-
to Tin : lici :. ] Tlic lutcst intelligence from
Haytl is contained in a letter received by-

Mr. . Frazlor , of Broadway , who has been
shipping arms to the belligerents. The let-

ter
-

Is written byV. . G. Marsh , who w.is
formerly mustor-at-arms aboiwd the corvette
Bear during the Greoly relief expedition.
Marsh was for many years a petty oiliccr in
the United State.s navy , ami is said to bo nn
expert gunner , lie went to Huyti homo tlnio
ago and was soon given a eommUeioii in Gen-
eral

¬

Lcgitlmu's navy and placed In command
of tlio truaboat La Defence , formerly the

February 15 the punboat steamed
Into the port of Mont Kills and Marsh landed
u foi co and captured the town. Ills colored
troops ran uway in the thickest of the light
and he was compelled to foreo them buck at
the muzzle of a revolver. Marsh , after driv-
ing

¬

; out the enemy anci taking possession of
the town , was promoted to be general of ar-
tillery.

¬

. -)The sale of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is becoming immense. The se-

cret
¬

of it is that the preparation re-
ceives

¬

a great deal of free advertising
from people who use it and find it so
much superior to anything else of the
kind that they have ever used , that
they persuade their friends and neigh-
bors

¬

to try it. It is certainly a sure
cure for colds and croup and a prepara-
tion

¬

fully worth the popularity it en-
joys.

¬

. Forr.ale by all druggists.

The Plot IM n't Work.-
HU.IIAX

.
, N. S. , March 8. [ Special Tele-

Bruin to 1m : Uuu. ] At an early hour yes-
terday morning the sentry on duty at the
powder nmgnzmu wua tired at twice , one
shot shattering two of his lingers and the
otlit'r passing through his hat. The seiitr.v
tired tlirco times , but it Is supposed missed
Ins mark. The man got awuy before nn-
nlnrni could bo given. The military regard
tlin iilTuir as u plot to blow up the
with dynamite , which would have resulted
in an appalling disaster. It is supposed tlio
man who shot nt the sentry intended to mur-
der

¬

him nnd then blow up the niairarln-

c.Cntnrrh

.

Cured.-
A

.

clergyman , after years of sulTorlnj ?
from that loathsomo'diseaso , Catarrh ,
and vainly trying a very known remedy ,

at last found a recipe which completely
cured and suvod him from death. Any
MilTorcr from this dreadful dibeaso bond-
ing

¬

a self-addressed ulampud envelope
to Prof. J. A. Lawrence , 88 Warren St. ,
New York City , will receive the recipe
free of charge ,

Marie IjiiulHn HuntliN Kuncral.N-
KW

.
Yoniv , March 8. The funeral of

Marie I.ouiso Booth latu editress of Har-

per's
¬

' , took place to-Jav und was
largely attended , Uov. Dr. "Oaton. of St-
.George's

.

chuich , conducted tlio services-

.tlio

.

Duolhlon.-
is

.

, March 8. The court of appeals has
declared that the I'anuinu Canal company It-

a, civil association , thus reversing the de-

cision of the tribunal of commerce that tliu
company was u commercial society ,

quickly relieved by Brown's Bronchial
Troches , A mmploTmd effectual remedy su-
perior

¬

to nil other articles for the same pur-
pose.

¬

. Sold only In boxes.

Found Not Gullly. .
ATLANTIC , la. , March 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THIS Uci : . ] William Horlck , re-

cently
¬

taken from this county on a requisi-
tion

¬

, was tried nt lioclc Springs , , , for
jrund lurccny nnd found not guilty-

.HorHl'ord'H

.

Acid I'hospliate ,

A Healthful Tomot
Used In place cf lemons or 11 mo Juice it will

with suoh stimulants us are neces-
sary

¬

to take.

Kxlln Kntltiil.-

P
.

> it 13 , March 8. It is ottlclally announced
that President Carnet will on Saturday sign
a decree revoking the decree of exile
ugahibl the uuo D' Aumalo.

Folly want a cracker ! Ko , but I Uo wan
seine "Hello" Jnuo Huuing veiling that is
sold by tlio yard at 65 eta upward by all dry
good utprea. __j,

8UUTHOMA11A.

The KumuiHi Dane- .

The finest dance over frlvoii by thoKinftnon
was the monthly dancolist night. Wlgncr's
orchestra , of Onialia , (furnished the inuiio
About forty couples WJro present and en-

joyed the excellent programme , peed music
nnd refreshments und were given the mosl
painstaking care by tbp members of the com
mlttecs. The beautlfvll ploturo presented U

the Kmanon by Miss M.j II. Lsovctt was the
subject of many complimentary remarks am
much grateful appreciation. The indies , li-

Is understood , intend filling the rooms will
brlc-u-brao of their ownliandiwork.

The O. A. It. Hall.
The members of Hobert H. Livingston

post , No 20J , Grand Army of tbe Republic ,

deserved n bettor attendance at their firs
animal ball , given In A. O. II. hall , Howley'i
hall , lust night than they had. Hohr's or-

chestra , of Omaha , furnished excellent
music. Those present wore royally enter
tallied nna n pleusunter llttlo dance was
never held la South Omnha ,

NnteH Aliout tlio City.
John C. Wultors , of the stock yards chuta

pang , who has been ulllng for some tlmo
yesterday was tnkcn to St. Joseph's hospital
Omaha ,

II. Llndsey has taken out .1 p crmlt to build
wo WOJ cottages on Thirtieth und Hoffman

streets.
Miss ICato Condon , daughter of Daniel

Condon , candidate on the republican tii'Kt't
last fall for the general asucmblv , is the last
nnd most active uspirant for the postonico-
appointment. . Miss Condon Is popular , und
is leceiving a strong support. She Is mak-
ing vigorous cITorts for sliccoss and is ad-

mitted bv all to bo fully competent.
Considerable feeling exists ufralnst the or-

dltmnco In Omnha exacting a $10 license foe
from druyincn who haul goods from Onvihn-
to South Omaha. Retaliatory legislation will
undoubtedly bo the result , und it will nil bo-

in favor of South Omaha and against Omaha ,

for a score of Omaha tennis deliver goods In
South Onmha to one in Omaha.-

At
.

11 o'clock Friday forenoon Chr.rles-
Ychout , an omplo.vout the George II. Ham-
mond packtmr houses , cut his left hnnd with
a butcher knife , laying ttio llesh open from
the center of the pilm mound the outside of
und to the eiMiter of the back of the hand.

The now furniture in Waggoner. Uirney &
Co.'s olllce , Kxchangp , makes it one of the
llncst suite of oalco rooms In the city.-

A
.

republican caucus was held in Savage it-

Green's ofllco, Ex-chungo. Those present do
not seem disposed to let the object or pro-
ceedings

¬

bo linown.-

In
.

the suit of Isaac T , Van Fess against G.
1. . . Sweeny , before Justice Wells , Judgment
was entered for the defendant for ? 1G.,10-

."Did
) .

you see the Ilcr.ild this morning !"
nsted one of the iwllccmen of Tin : HBE rep
resentative. On being answered In the nf-
flrmntlvr.

-

. he continued : " 1 wish you would
stnto that the policemen sold their January
orders at from 7la to 10 per cent discount
11111)) no more. One man got face for his , and
the most anyone had his paper discounted
was ID per cent. 1 sold mine , both for Feb-
ruary and January , for $55 cash , and It
called for iiO. Then1 is not a word of truth
in the statement that the police salary orders
arc discounted 20per cent. "

Charles F Durand will open the Exchange
barber shop to-day. ,

John Smith , of this trKv , nnd Miss Jennie
Bennett , of Vail , In. , 11 bo married Wednes-
day

¬

, April !J. ,-1
The Independent politic il club had a lively

meeting. 1 * . Tr.iinor'was elected vice presi-
dent

¬

and Reed Darnell financial scciutnry ,

'lliunt'vt meeting will b held at John Fife's
Monday evening.-

C.

.

. II. Rich , of the dtQckmin , is sick and
confined to his home in Omnha.

Charles U. Curtis and have arrive !
from Chicago , and will reside here. Mr. Cur-
tis

¬

will go into business.-
D.

.

. S. Curtis is circulating n petition for a
sidewalk on N street , cast from Twenty-
fourth to Twenty-ill at streets.-

A
.

meeting will bo held Tuesday evening ,

the 12th , in the National hall , Twenty-fourth
and L streets , to orgm: > Q a Hohemmn Court
ot Independent Order of Foresters. All 15-
ohomiuns

-
uro invited to be iiruscnt. ' '

Miss L. Mabel Silver (. nterlahied a number
of young friends at her homo , Hunt block ,

Friday evening.-
H.

.

. J. Cluttenden. late of Chiea''o , has ac-
cepted u position with the commission firm
of. Uycrs , Patterson & Co-

.A
.

numoor of couples of native Swedes will
po to Omnha Saturday evening to attend the
ball to bo given by the Norden society lit
Washington hall.-

A
.

Gorman court of Independent Order of
Foresters will bo organised at u meeting to-

DO held in Knights of Pythias hall Wednes-
day

¬

evening , the 18th. All Germans are in-

vited
¬

to attend the meeting.
The household goods of A. T. Morton will

be sold Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.
Meeting of the board of triuto Saturday

evening in President Anderson's ofllco to
elect ollleers for the ensuing.year.

The South Onmha German club will hold
u masimerudo ball in the National hall ,
Twenty-fourth nnd L streets , this evening.
Musk suits will be lit the hull for selection at'-

J o'clock this nttcrnnon.-
"Do

.

you know nnv persons who claim to
know gambling und other crimes uro
earned on ( " uskod Maishal Maloney of TUB
HI.I : representative. "If yon do 1 want you
to tell mo nnd the first time that 1 can nmko-
un nrrost 1 shall subpoena these persona us-
witnesses. . 1 urn determined to enforce the
law und am doing all 1 run to maintain dig-
nity

¬

and decency in the city , but 1 do not
liku to have people continually finding fault
about things they know , nothing about. I
shall make all of these RL'andul mongers stop
their tnlk or prove what they sav in couit. "

Two lonely vugs slept in the city jail last
night-

.Sovornl

.

Contractors I'ut in Claims
Kor Kloiioy.

Three suits , nggioguting more than $10-

000
, -

, ugainst the city of Lincoln , were filed
yesterday In the United States circuit court.-
I'lio

.

plaintiffs are contractora residing in
Council Bluffs , and were awarded the eon-

iact
-

, for constructing sewers In several
sewer districts m Lincoln. They completed
the work and tunioJ it over to the city , but
lave not yet received their money.

George S. Miller Is ono of tlio plaintiffs ,

mid recites In the cause of action thut the
council approved of hU contract In sewer
listrlct No. 1 , nnd thut ID was signed by
Mayor Blllingsloy and City Attorney G. W ,

Lumbertson on behalf of the city. The
hewer was completed within the time spool-
led , and should have been paid for August
15 , 1SSS , but tlie.ru is still tine u lulnncu and
nterest amounting to1 $1 S11. He also held

the contract for a Huwor in district No. ! l In
Lincoln , slimed by tlio; city nttornoy und
Mayor A. J. Sawyer.i It called for $ ! Jti'ji; 10 ,

inyablo December 1. ] jut nt present no part
if thut amount has bean paid. In addition
10 was compelled to borrow tnonciy nt short

dates to complete the work nnd pay the
lenders 10 nor cent interest , by which ho
was out 78575. This sum ho also auks to bo
repaid , und , with the other two claims , will
naku a total of filIiCT1..

: ):

Henry D. Lucas , on finnilur grounds , asks
'or 17470.11 owing ou the sewer in district
No , a. Ho nUo had to borrow money at 1-
0icrccnt , und asks thaiiho amount-$751 85-

in repaid him , making a total of ' JO221.0 ) .

The Klootrla hutjnr Kr.iiitlH.-
NKW

.

' '
YOIIK , March & . The CMSO of those

onccrned in the alleged oleiHrlo sugar
frauds with Mrs. Friend , In the court of
general sessions , went over until Monday ,

iil tlio prisoners remanded to the tombs-

.CUHE8

.

PERMANE-
NTLYNEURALGIA. .

One Application Gives Relief.
Hundreds Testify. No Return of Palo *

AT Dnvaaim AMU

TUB CIURLEI * . VOOELEnCO.B ltlmtr .Ufc

SAPP-&KNOTTSr
Fuel Merchants.i-
No.3l

. WatchTheSlGNS
South.MainSt , the

. . .rjrvwrfrfvr * - - j

Weinvife fyourPromptoeiiverY'
(iatr-ona P. C.MILLE <*

NO

- EiB.GARDINEIR.
Nos.Uaii Pearl 01. ,
COUNCIL BLurrs'-

toDELL BROS.&G-
f arC erofCieicKe

Omaha ,

A POOIMIOUSK SI3VSATIOX.

Gold niul GrccnhfiulcH Found Itolonu-
lilt; t : > nti Iniiiiitv.-

CitUMounsviu.i
.

: , Ind. , March S. | Special
Telegram to Tin : Hir. ] A queer character ,

giving the name of George Cook , gamed ad-

mittance to the poor-house iibont seven
months ago , nnd sinca has bcsn living quiet-
ly nt that institution , only going out Sun-
days

¬

when he attended ono of the most fush-
loimblo

-

churches in the eity. Ho is fully
seventy years of ago and well educated.
Yesterday ho had a row with the superin-
tendent

¬

and was locked H ) ) for insubordinat-
ion. . Thinking Cook might have weapons in
his room the superintendent made nn exam-
ination while Cook was in the calaboose. On
pulling out an old trunk from under the
man's bed nnd opening it , he was naraljvcd
with astonishment. The bottom of the
trunk was lined with gold pieces , covered
over with greenback * . On counting the
hoard it was found to amount to ncnrljSi-
i.ODD. . Cook was released from tlio institu-
tion

¬

at once. Ho deposited his money in a
bunk and has taken lodgings In town. He
would make no explanation of his miserly
hoarding.

A 'JVrrililp Scald.-
OIII.IANS

.

Neb. , March S. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun UI.K. } An pighteen-months-old
child of PMward Ewing was severely
scalded last nig'it on the right urm and side
U.v upsetting a kettle of boiling ten. When
the clothing was removed , part of the flesh
on the nrm came with it. The physicians
entertain hopes nf the little fehow'H 10-
covery

-
, but the child will bo badly seuired.-

An

.

Absolute Otirp.
The ORIGINAL AHIET1NE OINT-

MKNT
-

is only put up in lar o two ounce tin
boxes , and is an absolute cure for old sores ,

burns , wounds and chaipd; ; hand? , und nil
skin eruptions. Will positively cure all
kinds of piles Ask for the OUIGINAL AU-
lETINIi OINTMENT. Sold by Goodman
Drug Co. , at 25 cents per box by mail 30-

cdnts. .

A Itniro! : cl Att.iuhnl.
NEW Yoii'c , March S. Frank C. Hollins

& Co. to-daj obtained in the supreme court
an attachment against the property in this
state of the St. Louis & Chicago railway
company in u suit Drought to recover -"i5,000 ,
which the pluintifi claims to be unc us a bal-
ance

¬

upon account.

Advice to Mothers.-
Airs.

.

. Winslnw's Soothing Syrup should ill-
ways be used forchildien teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
cures wind colic , nnd is the best remedy for
diurrhu-a. 2"i cents a bottle-

.Al'rpr

.

Clnrtnn'H Assassins.-
Sr.

.

. Lor is , March 8. Advices from Arkan-
sas

¬

say that the grand Jury of Con way
county , purMiant to the charge of the judge
of tlio circuit court , has gone systematically
to work to ferret out the assassins of John
M. Clayt-

on."WPiECTAL

.

NOTICESTW-
ANTS. .

) Hooni" , for rent ; second lloor ,
o. 117 I'ouUU htreot-

.CII1

.

M ) To bo adopted. Can bt * eeil nt Vi. C.
. Hospital , !tM Stli t. Hotcu'iicn ro-

ijulied
-

, reftftuiiuu given-

.V.NTI3I
.

) DlbhHusher , liiihisiUatelyTaVtlio-
i V Ilumu ItrBtiiuram.1-

71OKThATTn
.

-jJit'h fn77co7fnToFsi htniw cmiM-
.J

.

- awning anil stun , llxtiin-s , at 4 ( i Iio.iuay.! .

IjlOU HUNT -Two nlcslv fiirnlHiiuil rooms for
J nuinandvlfenrtoKuntlHiniinlth uiuoft-
mtlin. . Iluutod by fiiinKC.1 Houth iuvontli-

t-t , Amant block.

AN'i'ii: ) Tlie people to try the City Steam
J.aundrjii; Noilh Main.

"1711)11 UKNT-Clieap. two h uid'onte , new , sit
-L loom cottages , noitliof transfcir. Council
IllullH. lucpilro Itlniul Itlshtor , Dili and
l-stst.

The Most Modern Novoitlos I-

nPAPERHMG1NG3. .

AN'I-

IAT

s
PETER C. MILLER'S.'

Sign , Honso ami Ornamentnl Painting , Kitlf o-

mlnlng
-

, { Jrnmlng , et-

c.Nos.
.

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.-

A.

.

. F. CLATTERBUCK ,

liliAL llMAili
'

DliUlilln
!)

,

.110 IIItOADU'AY ,

COUNCIL niiUFFfl , t IOW-

A.PRIVATEDEJECTIVE.

.

.

I'rlvato uU'hiucn (urulihed at any anil al-

Hpeclal uttontton xlven to collection of chat.
tel morlu'uyen mij uotou.-

Mumiy
.

to loan on good chattel security ,
lU'forcncoAny Uuulf , utlornejur buslnesa

man in tuo city ,

TSIE! I4TJSSEILL
SIZES FROM Especially Adapted for

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Spec-mentions and estimates ( mulshed for complete Mt'itm plant" . Itpgnlntlon , Durability Ounr-
anteed. . tun show letters from users Pncl Economy Is t itinl] ltn Corliss Non-Ctmuensliitf

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for CBtnlogue. No. 81O Pearl Street , Council Bluffs

2STO-
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HR
.

I R ! 1 M R I M C II yrtraullc and Sanitary Kntfincor. Plans , Kstiinutc
Specillcations. of Public Lirow-

r , Council UlulTs , Iow-

a.NQP
.

UJ I I R7 I'' tico of the Peace. Ollico over American Kxprcwi , Xo. 410-

P.

. Urondwny , Council HhilTs , . Iowa.

. Ol IWIQ Attornoys-nt-Ltiw. J'ruelifo in tlio State nntl Foil-
Oc

-
OIIVIO oral Coi'trl" . Honing 7 and S Slinpart-IJono Lllook ,

* Coniu'il lUntls , loxv-

n.rilMI

.

CV"AUOl " "i - t-I'lw.! Uoom 10 , Shut'iirt Block ,
rilNLL I Coniu'il Blutr * .

F. J. BBEZEE ,

and Naturalist.ij-
ir

.
"I'urmanuntly lorntnl at No. If Nortli Sixth Street , ojinuslti'jost-

A
' ) -

oillcion mutoi Hut111111011 IIInir . Itivvn-

.lllrtlrt
.

nml animals mtmnttil initnially iimi In tliu bo i nn-tliHil of-

tliu art. VXairantnl lo present ) for jnait Porilgn blnl , au | i lleu-

on slioit notice. lllfhest ] ) ilci> ) ) alil furowNnnil linwks of nil klniln. I'eiHiniH sending orders
' of iiurfttctkutlifuctloti. J nr iln-silnjf utpmlulty Wrliu for ji rtlculni ,

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H. PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS.la-

nufnclurcrs
.

nnd Wholesale Doiilorn i-

nof
Orders Promptly Fiilctl and Delivered ,

No. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY.-

KTO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O

What a Shirt
LOOK AT IT.-

If

.

yon ImcltaVi'ii It to tliodty htenin-
iln't look no
ill Muln Street. 'J'elejilione 141 ,

DHMcDANELO& C9 , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts Jool&Fufs ,

Highest market prices. Prompt return
wild Wi Mala Bt. , Council Illuff low

O. R. GILBERT ,

TAXIDERMIST
And Jenlcv In

NATURAL

HISTORY

SPECI ¬

MENS
_

OrdiTi tllludor all klndi of nrumimlH and
bl nl niuclmuni.| .MlnerulH and fosiiNtiii Imml.
llntlMlohorni ) , Dcnr und I'.lk untlcrs I'nr iiud
linvrnkln riiK1* . lutnldalovi'-t otr. TuxliHTmy-

lognc
done in ail Its brandies. Hen I for ctn-

Tnos.

,

. "' '
OFFICER & PUSEY !

BANKERS.
Corner Jlaln una llromlwpj ,

COtNUIIi 11MJI-TH , IOWA.-
nealtrd

.
In fordlim tnd UoiiKstlo enchung *.

Collections maJe una lutgrcsu-Kia <m tlmo a *.


